
Subject: More Nexus Screens...
Posted by PsycoArmy on Sat, 31 May 2003 09:33:38 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Assualt tank
http://www.boomspeed.com/psycoarmy69/green_tank.JPG

Weapons factory
http://www.boomspeed.com/psycoarmy69/green_wf.jpg

Barracks
http://www.boomspeed.com/psycoarmy69/green_barracks.JPG

Test alien model
http://www.boomspeed.com/psycoarmy69/green_alien1_test.JPG

Red Rocket system
http://www.boomspeed.com/psycoarmy69/red_rockets.JPG

Stay tuned for more...

PsycoArmy

Subject: More Nexus Screens...
Posted by Aircraftkiller on Sat, 31 May 2003 11:59:21 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Why are you even showing this stuff? None of it is skinned, none of it is close to completion, none
of it is even worth anyone's time to download...

Why don't you stop working on loads of modifications, then just make one that's actually worth
people's attention?

Subject: More Nexus Screens...
Posted by PsycoArmy on Sat, 31 May 2003 13:00:24 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

no ack ur not the boss of me...

Subject: More Nexus Screens...
Posted by Captkurt on Sat, 31 May 2003 13:35:37 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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AircraftkillerWhy are you even showing this stuff? None of it is skinned, none of it is close to
completion, none of it is even worth anyone's time to download...

Why don't you stop working on loads of modifications, then just make one that's actually worth
people's attention?

I have to agree on this one, especially after seeing Sir Phoenixx's work. Lol

Subject: More Nexus Screens...
Posted by maytridy on Sat, 31 May 2003 13:37:23 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I like seeing his work. So shut the hell up Ack. He's just showing us what he is doing. If you don't
like it, keep your mouth shut. He's not looking for praises but he's not looking for flames either. He
just wants some CONSTRUCTIVE CRITICISM! If you think they looks bad, or need work, you can
say so, but tell him how to make them better. Not just :

"None of it is skinned, none of it is close to completion, none of it is even worth anyone's time to
download... " 

Tell him how to make it better. Don't be such an ass.

PsycoArmy, I think that they look great. Keep up the good work. The alien model needs a little
work though, it's too box. Try rounding the edges. All around though, the models look great.

Subject: More Nexus Screens...
Posted by Aircraftkiller on Sat, 31 May 2003 13:42:51 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I don't need to tell him how to do anything. There's about 500 tutorials out there that explain how
to work with Max and how to work with Photoshop.

I'm not here to bottle-feed you idiots. I'm here to say what I feel, do what I want, and speak my
mind. If you don't like it, then shut the fuck up like you suggested and get the hell out of the
thread... You're a hypocrite. I can't stand people like you.

Subject: More Nexus Screens...
Posted by Bladewarrior on Sat, 31 May 2003 13:46:41 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

He's A hypocrite? WTF man that's probably the gayest thing I have ever heard. You are the one
who fucking goes trolling on the boards and disses people everywhere. Go get a fucking life
besides hanging out on the frickin forums all day you loser. And BTW what kind of dipshit keeps a
weblog? You fucking queer. Go back to getting head from your mom. 
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Also punk those models look very good. If you want I can make some skins for those. I am really
good in photoshop. I'll start after I make a sucessor to this sig below. I made the whole
background to this sig!

Subject: More Nexus Screens...
Posted by Aircraftkiller on Sat, 31 May 2003 13:55:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Wait a second, you go throw out a bunch of insults that make absolutely no sense, then you
complain about me insulting others?

You just illustrated my point... I appreciate you making yourself look like an idiot to show what I
meant. Was it intentional, or did you just feel like crossing over to the "other side" for a while?  

Subject: More Nexus Screens...
Posted by maytridy on Sat, 31 May 2003 13:56:30 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Quote:He's A hypocrite? WTF man that's probably the gayest thing I have ever heard. You are the
one who fucking goes trolling on the boards and disses people everywhere. Go get a fucking life
besides hanging out on the frickin forums all day you loser. And BTW what kind of dipshit keeps a
weblog? You fucking queer. Go back to getting head from your mom. 

Also punk those models look very good. If you want I can make some skins for those. I am really
good in photoshop. I'll start after I make a sucessor to this sig below. I made the whole
background to this sig!

Amen.

Quote:You're a hypocrite. I can't stand people like you.

And how the hell am I a hypocrite? Fucking retard........

Subject: More Nexus Screens...
Posted by maytridy on Sat, 31 May 2003 13:57:36 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Quote:Wait a second, you go throw out a bunch of insults that make absolutely no sense, then
you complain about me insulting others? 

He's insulting you because your a fucking jackass.

And who the hell does keep a weblog of their pathetic life anyway?
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Subject: More Nexus Screens...
Posted by Bladewarrior on Sat, 31 May 2003 13:59:28 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

You don't even know what  troll is you retard? You have no fucking clue about anything...

Subject: More Nexus Screens...
Posted by Bladewarrior on Sat, 31 May 2003 14:03:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

You even post about your fucking dreams in that weblog. What a loser you stupid cock.

Subject: More Nexus Screens...
Posted by PsycoArmy on Sat, 31 May 2003 14:15:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

ACK, ive never used a tutorial... :rolleyes:

Subject: More Nexus Screens...
Posted by Skier222 on Sat, 31 May 2003 14:31:06 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

hahaha this is funny. ACk ur getting screwed, so if i were u i would apoligize to PhyscoArmy

Lookin good, keep up the good work Physco

Subject: More Nexus Screens...
Posted by Bladewarrior on Sat, 31 May 2003 14:32:38 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Heres a poll, who hates ACK's guts, and thinks hes a fucking retard?: 

Me! 

I do: 1  
No I don't: 0

Subject: More Nexus Screens...
Posted by Skier222 on Sat, 31 May 2003 14:34:36 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

1 for hating his ass

Subject: More Nexus Screens...
Posted by Bladewarrior on Sat, 31 May 2003 14:35:26 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I do!: 2 
No I don't: 0

Subject: More Nexus Screens...
Posted by maytridy on Sat, 31 May 2003 14:35:32 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

1: for hating his ass because he's a cocky bastard.

Subject: More Nexus Screens...
Posted by Bladewarrior on Sat, 31 May 2003 14:37:01 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I do!: 3 
No I don't: 0 

Just to keep this on topic. Psycho I agree to make your alien less boxish.

Subject: More Nexus Screens...
Posted by maytridy on Sat, 31 May 2003 14:50:11 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hmmmmmm........seems like Ack's run out of comebacks. Wonder where he's gone to.........       

Subject: More Nexus Screens...
Posted by pulverizer on Sat, 31 May 2003 14:56:48 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

nice models PsycoArmy, keep up the good work.  
and about that poll, ummm...I'm not against ack, he is just saying what he thinks. I have no
problem with that.
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Subject: More Nexus Screens...
Posted by Aircraftkiller on Sat, 31 May 2003 14:58:19 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

It's kind of pointless to argue with young teenagers who's vocabularly is limited to "popularity,
homosexual, queer, retard, 'ur', 'u', and jackass."

Go ahead and amuse yourselves with a poll about who hates me or not, as it'll only prove what
I've said countless times... You're like trained monkeys. I should sell you guys and make a profit.  

Subject: More Nexus Screens...
Posted by PsycoArmy on Sat, 31 May 2003 15:03:02 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Finally, i think hes getting the point. 

Subject: More Nexus Screens...
Posted by maytridy on Sat, 31 May 2003 15:10:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Quote:Finally, i think hes getting the point. 

Yeah, that he's a "unpopular" "queer" who's a "retarded" "jackass".  :rolleyes:  :rolleyes:

Quote:You're like trained monkeys. I should sell you guys and make a profit.

Yeah, Ack, why don't you try that? Maybe you can make some money for once in your pathetic
peice of shit life...........fag.

Subject: More Nexus Screens...
Posted by Aircraftkiller on Sat, 31 May 2003 15:14:53 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I haven't seen anyone who actually continues using words that mark the user as ignorant after
being called out on it... It seems like you get more stupid as each day passes.

Must be something in the water where you live...

Subject: More Nexus Screens...
Posted by Sir Phoenixx on Sat, 31 May 2003 15:15:53 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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That first tank is alright except for the "wheels" and treads. Why is there an extra segment running
down the length of those treads? The only thing it's doing is taking up polygons.

What's with that weapons factory? There are alot of polygons on there that aren't needed.

The barracks is just a plain box with a hole in the end, it needs ALOT more detail than that.

The only thing I have to say about that "alien" model is that it just sucks, it really does. It's not too
boxy at all, it actually has WAY TOO MUCH polygons. Most of those areas of polygons can be
reduced from around 20-30 polygons to like 5 with little difference.

This rocket tank thing is also poorly made.

There's this little modifier called "Optomize", you should really try it sometime. (And a few
tutorials.)

BladewarriorHeres a poll, who hates ACK's guts, and thinks hes a fucking retard?: 

Me! 

I do: 1 
No I don't: 0
Child, grow up and get a life. Let us know when you get past puberty.

Subject: More Nexus Screens...
Posted by exnyte on Sat, 31 May 2003 16:17:20 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

PsycoArmyACK, ive never used a tutorial... :rolleyes:

That's obvious.  It shows.

Subject: More Nexus Screens...
Posted by Fabian on Sun, 01 Jun 2003 01:52:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

i can't believe this thread isn't locked.  you people dont understand, no matter how much you bash
ack, he's not going to care.  call it ignorance, call it pride, call it whatever you want, but he's not
going to care.

however, i do think keeping a weblog is a waste of time...

Subject: More Nexus Screens...
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Posted by Aircraftkiller on Sun, 01 Jun 2003 01:56:45 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I think commenting about people having weblogs is a waste of time... Don't you?

Subject: More Nexus Screens...
Posted by Fabian on Sun, 01 Jun 2003 02:01:13 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Nope    But commenting on commenting about weblogs WAS a waste of time.  and so is this
post...

Subject: More Nexus Screens...
Posted by xpontius on Sun, 01 Jun 2003 05:47:19 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

OK its the middle of the night im bored...and i thought id be seeing some cool mods.  And i see
some along with more of this YAWN. Why dont you go work on your own shit and stop messin
with others.  Isnt this the mod forum?  Show each other your ideas ask bout problems GOD! Ack
plz stop degrading Renegade with what your proposing- that all new modders go somewhere and
die for the hell of it. :stern:

Subject: More Nexus Screens...
Posted by exnyte on Sun, 01 Jun 2003 06:56:05 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

xpontiusAck plz stop degrading Renegade with what your proposing- that all new modders go
somewhere and die for the hell of it. :stern:

Where exactly did you see him say this?  The only thing I saw that he said even close to this was
telling new modders not to work on 10 things at once, but instead make one mod that acually is
worth the time to play.

Subject: More Nexus Screens...
Posted by Sir Phoenixx on Sun, 01 Jun 2003 11:41:50 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

xpontiusWhy dont you go work on your own shit and stop messin with others.  Isnt this the mod
forum?  Show each other your ideas ask bout problems
No one here was "messing" with him. He was showing off his models, and they pretty much suck.
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xpontiusGOD! Ack plz stop degrading Renegade with what your proposing- that all new modders
go somewhere and die for the hell of it. :stern:
It's actually surprising to see this much ignorance in just one person. He never said that in this
thread, or anywhere else. "Just work on one mod at a time and finish it instead of do a dozen
different mods and never finish them." is no where near what your little mind came up with.

Subject: More Nexus Screens...
Posted by PsycoArmy on Mon, 02 Jun 2003 10:05:53 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Buildings are just layouts, the alien is a test, the tread is like that because i was gonan do
something but never mind and alot of those vehicles are in their alpha stage.

Sorry i forogt to say that at the start

PA

Subject: More Nexus Screens...
Posted by Havoc 89 on Mon, 02 Jun 2003 14:37:08 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

guys guys!!! stop fighting... everone here is acting like 2 year olds

and i have to agree with slayer... i have nothing against ack and those models need work... dont
be afraid to use alot of polys... dont make everything so boxy... renegade engin isnt as crapy as u
guys think.

Subject: More Nexus Screens...
Posted by xpontius on Mon, 02 Jun 2003 16:55:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Quote:Sir Phoenixx
 Commander
 Member # 13

 Posted: Sun Jun 01, 2003 2:41 pm                      

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
 
xpontius wrote: 
Why dont you go work on your own shit and stop messin with others. Isnt this the mod forum?
Show each other your ideas ask bout problems 
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No one here was "messing" with him. He was showing off his models, and they pretty much suck. 

xpontius wrote: 
GOD! Ack plz stop degrading Renegade with what your proposing- that all new modders go
somewhere and die for the hell of it.  

It's actually surprising to see this much ignorance in just one person. He never said that in this
thread, or anywhere else. "Just work on one mod at a time and finish it instead of do a dozen
different mods and never finish them." is no where near what your little mind came up with.
 
 I'd like to find where ack said somethin like that out of his many flames but thats what i
generalized.  At least i dont go shooting my mouth off negatively about every single thing that
displeases me.

Subject: More Nexus Screens...
Posted by bigwig992 on Mon, 02 Jun 2003 17:55:33 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

AircraftkillerI think commenting about people having weblogs is a waste of time... Don't you?

"Weblogs" are worth time. Though mine is a live journal. It's a great place to let off steame and
just write about anything. 

I 'kinda' like the tank. The warfactory is ok. I don't like the barracks. I hate that alien. Try to
improve on them, give them some details, and texture them, then re-post.

Subject: More Nexus Screens...
Posted by xpontius on Mon, 02 Jun 2003 22:41:19 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

O here is the flame i remembered seeing.
Quote:Aircraftkiller
 Commander
 Member # 17

 Posted: Mon May 26, 2003 1:14 pm                      

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
 
PsycoArmy wrote: 
will do ack who is on my back *cough* 

You fudgin retard, u give so much shit to this comunity ur owrds mean nothing at all. 
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PsycoArmy 

Correction; you give shit to this community... If you would work to make your models half-way
decent, then come back and claim to be high and mighty, you'd be better off. 

Then again, you don't do that... I don't care if you try or not. Try on your own. Produce results, or
don't fucking post anything. I'm sick of garbage modifications being posted by little kids with no
initiative. 

You already had like five modifications going before this. You never finished a *single one of
them.* 

Finish what you start or get the fuck out.
_________________
Aircraftkiller 
Creator of Glacier Flying... The only fan-made map that has ever made it into a Westwood game
in their entire history. 

Crimsson is the 0wnage. Plain and simple. 

Want to learn more about me? Visit my weblog and you'll find out all I think you should know. 

 
 
   Posts: 638 | Registered: 28 Feb 2003 | IP:  
 
 PsycoArmy
 Recruit
 Member # 567

 Posted: Mon May 26, 2003 1:21 pm                      

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
 
Your right i am a little kid. But not a a little kid that wants to outdo any1. am here to have fun, play
some games, make models form my own designs by trying to keep the models poly within the
limit. 

I am not a adult (in my country over 18 is adult) acting like a child, i am a child, you can not
change the way i act or model with your words. And i have gone thorugh my life with people like
you who like nothing but theirselves. I m sick and tired of your peoples attitude. 

So Please stay out of my way because this is the last time i am going to even read ur post. 

PsycoArmy 
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   Posts: 27 | Registered: 04 Apr 2003 | IP:  
 
 snipefrag
 Recruit
 Member # 69

 Posted: Mon May 26, 2003 1:53 pm                      

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
 
I have to agree with Psycoarmy on this one, why should it bother you ack if he makes crap
models? 

If there so crap why do you even need to comment on this, is it because you feel the need to slate
everyone to stop them becoming as good as you at mapping/modelling. You we be far far more
respected if you learned to help people and stop insulting them. If you want to get a job in a
company modelling and mapping which i am pretty sure if your target in life.. no one is going to
take you on cause you act like such a jerk you now have a reputation for ripping into anyones
creativity and that is going to stay with you for a long time unless you change your name and
break every tie with this community. 

I am not saying this as a friend or as a enemy i am stateing this as a fellow member of a
community which you are destroying with your negative influence to every shread of creativity. I
am sure this post wont change you, i am sure you will go through life being so narrow minded that
you continue to put other people down for being creative. I no longer want to witness the endless
shit that goes on in this forum i would recomend everyone who wants a decent community where
people wont flame you but will try to help you out if you are having problems to go to Planetside i
see 100th of the flaming over there thaN i do here and that community is 10 times the size of this
one. 

Soon enough when ACK has scared everyone away from the renegade community besides the
people that dont visit the forums and therefore dont play his maps he wont have anyone to flame
besides crimson, Blazer and maybe Dante who i think are hero's for sustaining this community for
this ammount of time. Over the past few months i have seen many friends leave this community i
am afraid i am very close to the desision too, and no ack i dont give a shit if you think i have done
nothing for the community and i wont be missed because if this comtinues there will be no one left
to play your maps THEN YOU WILL GIVE A SHIT. 

- Snipefrag 

PS: ACK you may not even realise it but you are destroying the community that you love for you
own means....... Fame...... and being hated. 

And all the people i have promised to make maps for dont worry i will be true to my word after i
have finished my A level Exams (a few weeks).
_________________
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Mapper, skinner and drop script coder 

  
 
   Posts: 246 | Registered: 28 Feb 2003  
 

  Quote:xpontius Posted: Sun Jun 01, 2003 8:47 am    Post subject:  
 your proposing- that all new modders go somewhere and die for the hell of it. 

Sir Phoenixx Posted: Sun Jun 01, 2003 2:41 pm    Post subject:  
 It's actually surprising to see this much ignorance in just one person. He never said that in this
thread, or anywhere else. "Just work on one mod at a time and finish it instead of do a dozen
different mods and never finish them." is no where near what your little mind came up with.

xpontius Posted: Mon Jun 02, 2003 7:55 pm    Post subject:  
 I'd like to find where ack said somethin like that out of his many flames but thats what i
generalized.

 As i said above, if Ack aint doing something like that PLZ NOTE I SAID SOMETHING LIKE THAT
than i dont know what in the hell your thinking hes thinking. If ignorance means that i care about
someone flaming their ego over everything/one that they think is below them, then sure, IM
GUILTY OF YOUR EVER SO SMART ACCUSATION. :sly:  :bomb:

PS Just because u hate someones creation doesnt mean you should damn them to eternity with
flames and attempt preventing any further improvement in their current mod or skill :rolleyes: .

Subject: More Nexus Screens...
Posted by Sir Phoenixx on Mon, 02 Jun 2003 23:15:37 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

xpontiusI'd like to find where ack said somethin like that out of his many flames but thats what i
generalized.  At least i dont go shooting my mouth off negatively about every single thing that
displeases me.
The very first reply to this thread.
AircraftKillerWhy don't you stop working on loads of modifications, then just make one that's
actually worth people's attention?

Not one thing in your quotes comes close to being similar in any way to your accusation of ACK
proposing that "all new modders go somewhere and die for the hell of it".
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Subject: More Nexus Screens...
Posted by General Havoc on Mon, 02 Jun 2003 23:29:02 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Modders should be encouraged to make modifications for Renegade and not be put off by
members of the community. Remember that everyone here is equal, some members are more
experienced in certain areas of modding and should offer they knowlege to others willing to make
modifications for renegade. What this community does not need is memebers who put other
peoples work down, even if it is at a low standard. We should be offering support to these people
so they can improve.

Although myself I have not released anything in terms of maps or modifications i have learn a
great deal about modding for Renegade. I pass my knowledge on to other people through these
forums and also my site. As fellow members of this communty have said before, only support can
keep this community going.

_General Havoc

Subject: More Nexus Screens...
Posted by xpontius on Tue, 03 Jun 2003 17:02:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

If only people would learn :rolleyes:
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